
Mustang 
Five Capture 
Mat Trophies 
At Hornell Test 

flnnsvillc C c n t r a 1 High 
S~hool wrestlers w<>n 5 v~ M 12 
~vent$ in the H<>hduy T<Jurna
m••lt swged Sat11rday in llor
nl•il :.nd easily c.Jptured the 
t•••m crown In competition 
wjth the i:l.rt'11'S tQJl SQU{IdS. 

13rlngjnu homo trophies from 
lh~ ~limination tourney were 
13ru~c Kenney (11J3·1b.). Gary 
Krcill!y (112-lb.), ,Jjm Broka-.. 
(120-Jb.), Jaek GiUman (133-lb.) 
<llld Dave Sanderson ( 154-lb.), 

fn adtl ition to Dansville and 
the host Hornell team, squads 
from Bath., Letchworth. Canis
teo, WelL'>Uie, Horsch~ads nnd 
Arcade compet~d ln the mat 
features. 

Grapplers Dot~rtinate Holida>!_ Tourney 

'1\vo other DCHS grapplers 
won third placa awards in con
solation matches. Ric;hard 
P!untnor p!nlled U. lloruing of 

CHAMPS- Displayinc·l<PPhies won t th 
kaw, Bruce Kenne!)', o d Sanderso a G tourna~ent are (from the le ft) Jitn Bro-

Arcade in the 180-lb ma~h 
and Paul Walker pinned R 
Waumc of Canisteo in the 95-
lb. d ivisron. 

K<!nnoy pinned Dave Peck of 
Ua!h in the first rou n;J and R. 
Partridg~ of Letchworth be
rorP sc~ri ng 3 decision over 
J<•rry ,\ndera of Artltle ill lhe 
lin:tls. 
Kr~ilcy pinned Jim Holden 

of Canisteo and downed Dick 
Rundell of HorsehMds and 
then SCored a 43 decision over 
Dick Coddington of Uornel! 10 
vhe championship round 

fn winning his crown Jim 
llrokaw posted an cas/ deci
sion 0\'Cr Joe Bodo of Arcade 
and a close decl~ion over Don 
Mills of Horsch~ads to giliu the 
flnnls. In the windup, J3rok;tw 
wou l-0 over Rudy 'fhomp~on 
of B:~lh. 

G ill.man had a comparati've
ly cnsy time In <&!llurlng his 
Iitle. He beat .Jerry Bcyea o( 
Canist.l!o NJ lu !he fi•·st round 
scored 6·2 over M~rlln hluchc; 
of Letchworth in the >ccond 
ma<rh and downed Jcl'ry Gould 
nf Hor.eh"ads •10 ht the finals 

Sanderson pinned his lirsi1 

I ·•·o opponents tv gain the 
linals. lie beat D. Lorow llf 
Hornell In the fits! rountl and 
~·. l\loonschein of HOl'sehead:s 
in the second bou·!. I~ the 
linals, tha Dansville .-·rcsllcr 
po.stcd ~ci~ion over Pa_t 

fu n, a ry Krerley ahd Jack Gillman. 
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